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Details of Visit:

Author: worldpunter
Location 2: Croydon
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Oct 2009 200 pm
Duration of Visit: 45 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: New Exotic Oriental Massage
Website: http://www.acemassage.net/newexoticoriental/newexoticoriental.htm
Phone: 07833624409

The Premises:

nice , very clean house , descreet side entrence, close to a pub called 'star' not far from station, pay
and display parking. went by train safe area , south london suburbe. given a cup of coffee, charming
well mannered ladies

The Lady:

thai, long black hair, 30 years , looking lot younger, tall, lovely body ,firm breasts no tatoos or
piercings pleasure to look at her.

The Story:

Dee Dee entered the bedroom wearing a red bra and pants set tied at the sides. she went straight
into giving a big hug and french kisses rubing me down there to arousel. she then dropped to her
knees to give owo and we havent disscused payment yet . went into a bit of massage her telling me
''take time no hurry'' . couldn't wait had to get her up on my face for a long time giving her oral, lots
of eye contact all the time. i then asked her for WS and she asked could i drink it . went to bathroom
and i lay in bath while she squatted over my face and asked me to open my mouth wide. at this
point i had a great view of her anus and pussy. pee pee gushed out of her more than i expected and
i couldn't gulp it down fast enough. I had her pee pee all over my neck, face and shoulders. she
washed me down,toweled me dry and we went back to the room. she then went into a fantastic
OWO going on to CIM pushing a finger so far up my anus i couldnt hold back . next time i see her i
will make sure i go to FS thats to look forward to ... what a great body she has, dedicated to
pleasing the man as most thai girls are '' we can do anything you like, i only want to make you
happy , its my job to please you. '' I was pleased allright ..
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